
BAMBOO VILLAGE BEACH RESORT & SPA
38 Nguyen Dinh Chieu St., Ham Tien, Phan Thiet, Binh Thuan, Vietnam

Tel: (84-252) 3847 007 – Fax: (84-252) 3847 095

SALES OFFICE IN HCMC
90 Tran Dinh Xu St., Co Giang Ward, Dist. 1, HCMC

Tel: (84-28) 3838 9358 – Fax: (84-28) 3838 9357

Email: info@bamboovillageresortvn.com
Website: www.bamboovillageresortvn.com

SPA OPENING HOURS
 Daily 8:00am to 10:00pm

WELCOME TO WATER LILY SPA 

Inspired by the timeless beauty of water lilies, Water Lily Spa 
was designed to reflect natural beauty in every detail – from our 
Zen garden, eco-friendly bamboo rooms to blooming water lily 
ponds and organic ingredients.

We blend traditional and modern treatments with top-notched 
therapists and skincare products to create a wholesome 
experience that meets the high demands of our sophisticated 
clients. 

Perhaps we’re most famously known for Physiodermie Detox 
& Lift Facial, a Swiss-based method that employs manual 
techniques to rejuvenate, uplift and tone facial muscles for a 
naturally brightening and youthful complexion. 

Come to our spa and experience a blissful Bamboo Village day.



FACIAL RELAXATION 

Water Lily Signature Facial
VND 968,000 (60’) 
Our signature facial combining Asian 
acupressure and European techniques 
to remove stress and provide ultimate 
relaxation.

Aloe Vera Facial 
VND 550,000  (45’)
A facial massage with aloe vera to stimulate 
circulation, toning and relaxation to create 
a natural glowing look.

Nature Mineral Care Facial
VND 770,000  (60’)
Exfoliate, nourish and moisturize with 
Dead Sea mud recipe with anti-oxidant 
green tea that leaves your skin refreshing 
and moisturized .

Papaya Facial
VND 1,276,000  (60’)
Smooth and hydrate your face with DHC 
Japanese skincare products followed by 
a papaya mask to restore balance and 
resilience to your skin.

Men’s Facial
VND 770,000  (60’)
Cleansing milk and massage to stimulate 
circulation, dislodge ingrown hair and 
reduce razor bumps.

FACIAL CARE 

Eye Treatment
VND 704,000  (45’)
A concentrated massage around your eyes 
to reduce puffiness and wrinkles. 

Moisturizing Eye 
& Mouth Treatment 
VND 704,000  (60’)
A concentrated treatment around your eye 
and mouth to moisturize, firm and increase 
youthfulness around these areas.

Rejuvenating Facial
VND 1,144,000  (60’)
A facial cleanse with apricot seed and olive 
oil followed by a toner and a vitamin-rich 
mineral clay mask that leave skin feeling 
refreshed.

Whitening Facial 
VND 1,650,000  (75’)
A facial therapy using DHC Alpha-Arbutin 
White Mask and collagen moisturizer to 
fight discoloration from aging and sun 
exposure for a brighter, firmer complexion.

Physiodermie Detox Facial
VND 1,716,000  (90’)
A combination of Manual Lymphatic 
Drainage with Physiodermie toner, mask, 
lotion and regenerating oil to detoxify and 
activate collagen production.

Physiodermie Detox 
& Lift Signature Facial
VND 1,914,000  (100’)
Our signature: A combination of Manual 
Lymphatic Drainage with facial muscle-
lifting techniques performed by skilled 
therapists to activate collagen production, 
rejuvenate skin and gives your skin an 
instantly youthful complexion.

AROMATHERAPY THERAPY

Water Lily Body Massage
VND 880,000  (75’)
A combination of Thai and Foot massage 
techniques that deliver sublime relaxation 
to your head, body and feet.

Balinese Massage 
VND 880,000  (75’)
A traditional Balinese massage that 
combines acupressure and aromatherapy 
to bring harmony to both body and soul.

Australian Body Massage
VND 880,000  (75’)
A muscle release massage that balances 

and stimulates energy flows, resulting in a 
deep sense of overall relaxation.

Asian Aromatherapy 
VND 660,000  (60’)
Gentle Asian Aromatherapy body 
treatment with healing essential oils to 
relax and nourish your skin. 

Vietnamese Massage
VND 715,000  (60’)
Gentle Vietnamese massage that 
incorporates acupressure, aromatherapy 
and hot towel wraps for an ultimate 
relaxation.

HongKong Body Massage 
VND 715,000  (60’)
Combine firm stretching, bending and 
kneading with aromatherapy to release 
tension from every muscle and tissue.

Full Four Hands Massage
VND 1,100,000  (60’)
Two massage therapists for double the 
therapy that greatly reduces muscle 
tension and muscle pain.

MUSCLE RELIEF THERAPY

Head Therapy
VND 330,000  (30’)
A head therapy that helps reduce stress 
levels by focusing on relieving pressure 
points from head, neck and shoulder.

Foot Reflexology
VND 462,000  (60’)
A healing reflexology foot massage 
that alleviates tension, stimulates blood 
circulation and restores energy for your 
entire body. 

Deep Tissue Therapy
VND 660,000  (60’)
A deep muscle therapy that goes deeper 
into the muscle and connective tissues to 
release chronic tension and muscle pain.

Thai Therapy
VND 704,000  (60’)
A traditional Thai therapy that stretches 
your body to improve blood flow, increase 
flexibility and energy level (no oil) .

Shiatsu
VND 1,232,000  (90’)
A Japanese therapy that uses finger-point 
pressure techniques to reduce aching pains 
and restore the well-being of your body.

DETOX THERAPY

Hot Stone Aromatherapy 
VND 418,000  (30’)
VND 880,000  (75’)
Hot stones glide effortlessly along your 
body and release heat deep into your 
muscles for total relief.

Ginger Body Treatment 
VND 880,000  (60’)
A natural therapy using homemade 
ginger remedy to detoxify and increase 
metabolism.

Bamboo Body Treatment  
VND 990,000  (90’)
Warm bamboo canes and kneading 
techniques are used in this massage that 
glides over the muscles of the body to 
assist in the release of tension and easing 
of knots.

Herbal Ball Treatment 
VND 1,144,000  (90’)
A warm healing treatment with homemade 
herbal remedies to remove toxins, soothe 
overworked muscles and restore balance to 
your body and mind.

BODY SCRUB & WRAP 

Body Scrub with Organic Ingredients 
VND 880,000  (75’)
Reinvigorating body scrubs with organic 

ingredients of your choice (Dead Sea sea 
salt, sesame, coffee) to remove impurities 
and restore the natural radiance of your skin.

Body Scrub with Turmeric 
or Bamboo Powder
VND 1,100,000  (90’)
Reinvigorating body scrubs with 
brightening ingredients of your choice 
(turmeric or bamboo powder) to remove 
impurities and restore the natural radiance 
of your skin.

Body Wrap with Organic Ingredients
VND 880,000  (75’)
Nourishing body wraps with organic 
ingredients of your choice (papaya, 
tamarind, oatmeal, tropical fruit) to renew 
and brighten complexion for your body.

Aloe Vera Sunburn Treatment
VND 836,000  (60’)
Gentle Swedish massage with aloe vera 
designed to soothe, heal and relieve pain 
from sunburn. 

Dead Sea Mud Mask
VND 1,144,000  (75’)
Full body mud mask using minerals 
from the Dead Sea to cleanse, soothe and 
revitalize your skin.

Ayurvedic Indian Therapy
VND 1,738,000  (130’)
Begin with a slow dripping of natural oil 
on your forehead followed by an Ayurvedic 
oil massage of the body to promote unity 
of mind and spirit. Finish with a relaxing 
hair spa.

BODY SLIMMING 

Belly, Thigh or Waist Treatment
VND 440,000  (30’)
A concentrated massage in any area of 
your choice (belly, thigh or waist) that 
stimulates your body’s lymphatic system 
and helps break down cellulite.

Cellulite Treatment
VND 814,000  (60’)
A restorative massage using cellulite 
cream to reduce cellulite and stimulate 
metabolism for your whole body. 

SPA PACKAGES 

Rejuvenating Vinh Hao Mud Mask 
Package
VND 1,518,000  (120’)

This 2-hour package includes a steam bath 
or sauna, followed by a local favorite Vinh 
Hao Mud Mask. Take a relaxing rose bath 
and choose from Deep Tissue Therapy or 
Asian Aromatherapy. Tea service included.

Water Lily Spa Healing Package 
VND 2,156,000  (190’)

This 3-hour package includes a steam 
bath or sauna, followed by an organic 
Oatmeal Wrap. Chose from Vietnamese 
or Hong Kong Body Therapy, followed 
by a signature Water Lily Facial and Foot 
Reflexology. Tea service included. 

Blissful Bamboo Village Package
VND 3,036,000  (250’)

This 4-hour package includes a steam 
bath and sauna, followed by an Organic 
Body Scrub and Mud Mask. Choose from 
Water Lily or Australian Body Therapy, 
followed by a signature Water Lily Facial. 
Finish with hair-wash, blow-dry and basic 
manicure & pedicure. Tea service included. 

Nature Lover Package
VND 3,190,000  (240’)

This 4-hour package includes a steam bath 
or sauna, followed by an Organic Sesame 
Body Scrub and Nourishing Coconut Oil 
Hair Treatment Ayurvedic Indian Therapy. 
Let the stress of the day melt away with a 
long Bamboo Body Therapy and Papaya 
Facial. Finish with hair-wash and blow-dry. 
Tea service included. 

Package note:
Substitute any body massages with Herbal 
Ball 90’ for additional VND 396,000

Steam Bath, Sauna & Jacuzzi
VND 264,000  (45’)

NAIL CARE
Manicure
Basic Manicure
VND 176,000  
Spa Manicure 
VND 440,000  
French Manicure 
VND 132,000  

Pedicure
Basic Pedicure 
VND 176,000  
Heel Care
VND 176,000  
Spa Pedicure 
VND 440,000  
French Pedicure 
VND 132,000  

Other nail services

Nail Art 
VND 264,000 
Nail Trim 
VND 79,000  
Nail Polish Change 
VND 132,000  
Gel Removal
VND 207,000

HAIR CARE

Nourishing Coconut Oil Hair Treament
VND 572,000  (30’)

Shampoo & Blow Dry
VND 286,000 
+ hair oil treament: VND 550,000 

Hair Color 

with Guest’s color product: VND 374,000
with Spa’s color product: VND 550,000

Hair Straightening or Curling

Lady’s Styling

Haircut
VND 286,000  
Bangs trim 
VND 132,000  
Braids 
VND 132,000  
Straightening or Curling
VND 330,000 

Gentleman’s Styling

Haircut
VND 242,000  
Beard trim
VND 132,000  

WAXING

Brow trim: VND 79,000  
Under Lip: VND 154,000  
Underarm: VND 242,000  
Full Arm: VND 418,000  
Haff Leg: VND 418,000  
Full Back: VND 550,000  
Full Leg: VND 550,000  
Bikini: VND 484,000  

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

White Mask Facial 
VND 388,000  (30’)
Rose Bath
VND 388,000  (30’)

YOGA CLASS

Daily morning/afternoon yoga
VND 63,000 (Inside guest) 
VND 105,000 (Outside guest)
Hours: 7:00 - 8:00, 4:30-5:45 pm
Venue: Yoga Room (by Zen Garden)


